WASP: Cleansing Prayer for Deliverance Ministry
When deliverance and inner-healing occur, it stirs both Godly and ungodly spirits in the supernatural.
During spiritual warfare and in the realm of the supernatural, events take place which far exceed what
we can see or begin to comprehend in the natural. For this reason, following a time of ministry and
deliverance, it is wise to offer a prayer for cleansing or consecration.
This prayer ensures the believer is aligned and in agreement with God’s Word and Truth. It protects
deliverance ministers from attacks and retaliation from the demonic. Ultimately, the prayer establishes
one’s identity in Christ and allegiance to His Kingdom and purposes. It offers thanksgiving,
acknowledging Jesus as the only source for freedom and healing through the shedding of His blood and
power of His resurrection. It declares the believer as a child of God and therefore “off limits” to
subsequent attacks from the enemy.

Aspects of Cleansing Prayer or Prayer of Consecration
•
•

•
•

Thanksgiving
Consecration of Self
o Body
o Soul (Mind, Will, and Emotions)
Renewing/Infilling of Holy Spirit
Protection

Example of Cleansing Prayer or Prayer of Consecration:
Lord Jesus, thank You for sharing with me Your wonderful ministry of healing and deliverance. Thank You
for the healings I have seen and experienced today. But I realize that the sickness and evil I encounter are
more than my humanity can bear. So, cleanse me of any sadness, negativity or despair that I may have
picked up.
If my ministry has tempted me to anger, impatience or lust, cleanse me of those temptations and replace
them with love, joy and peace. If any evil spirits have attached themselves to me or oppress me in any
way, I command you, spirits of earth, air, fire or water, of the netherworld or of nature, to depart now
and go straight to Jesus Christ, for Him to deal with as He will.
Come, Holy Spirit, renew me, fill me anew with Your power, love and joy. Strengthen me where I have felt
weak and clothe me with Your light. Fill me with life.
Lord Jesus, send Your holy angels to minister to me and my family, and to guard and protect us from all
sickness, harm and accidents. Guard me on a safe trip home and grant us a peaceful night's rest.
I praise You now and forever, Father, Son and Holy Spirit! Amen.

